
How Hair Tins are Msde.

For years tho EnRlish and French
controlled the manufacture of hair
juns, mnl it is only within the last
twenty yrsrs t tint the gooils have been
produced in thin country to liny ex-

tent. The machinery ned in of a deli-
cate nnd intricate character, as the

rices at which tho pins are sold
nccesftitate the cheapest anil most
rapid process, which can only be pro-
cured by unionist io machine.
' Tho wiro is made expressly for the
purpose and put tip in lnre coils,
which are placed in a clamp, which
carries it to the machine while
straightening it. From there it rims
into another machine, which cuts,
bends, and by a delicate and instan-
taneous process sharpens tho point.
IbinninR at full speed, these machinos
will turn out 120 hair pins every min-
ute. To economizo it is necessary to
keep them running day and night.

Tho difficult part of the work is in
Iho enameling, which is dono by dip-
ping tlia pins in a preparation and
bakiug in an oven. Hero is where tho
most constant and careful attention is
required, as the pins must bo perfect-
ly smooth and tho enamel have a per-
fect polish. The slightest particles of
dust cause imperfections aud rongh-nes-

which is objectionable. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Nrvrr Too l.nto mr Too 3oon.
Thr-r- la mora lost In life from putting oft

from to.l'iy till what might bo
done on tho Instant than from any other cause.
Fortune and fame hsvo been thus wrecked,
and In minor things It will not do to dolay
or trifle. A nmn hobbling on crntohes lot
tho rest of his lifo, caused by sprain, would
have bwn a well, soun 1 man, oat of misery,
If he hail ued 8t. Jncobs Oil when the mis-
hap occurred. It is never too soon to get It
never too Inte to use It. Tho great remedy
for pnln never tarries j It will do Its work lr
ten minutes If It is allowed to do so. Treat
pain as you would a mosquito knock It out
as soon as It bites.

Basutolnnd, Africn, has 113 schools wllb
nu enrollment of 5031 scholars.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot euros
hll Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation freu.
Laboratory Hlnghamton. N. Y.

There Is one milch cow In this country tt
i very four Inhabitants.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Curt
With local applications, ss they cannot react
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood oi
const itutinnal disease, and in order to onn
tt you munt take internal remedies. Hall'i
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surface. Hall't
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It wm
prescribed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular prescription.
It is coniiKiped of the best tonics known, com-
bined wiUi the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results la caring ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.

K. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, price "bo.

Wuen Piatnre
Feeds assistance It may be best to render It

promptly,but one should remember to use even

the most perfect remedies only when needed.
The best and most simple and gentle remedy U

the Syrup of Figs manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

facers In Lite
depends on the little thines. A Ripans Tabul
is a little tUtnir, but taking one occasionally
irives (((kmI digestion, nnd that means koooblood, ami that means (rood brain and brawn,
and tliut means success.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, poi tens the cums, reduces iutiammiv
tion, allay- nin. cure wind colic. Ac. a bottle

Tnit Public Awards the Palm to Hale'sHoney of llorchound and Tar for coughs.
Pike's TootUaclio llropj Cure in one minute.
Karl's Clover Hoot, the great blood purifier,

irives freshness mid clearness to the complex-
ion aud cures constipation. cts.. 5U cU., SI.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's r. Drmigistssell at aic per bottle

Pure Blood
Gives Perfect Health-Hoo- d's Sar-saparil- la

Makes Pure Blood.
I became troubled

with a or em which
broke out on me from
the lower part of my
body down to my
ankles, dark, flat and

Very Painful.
fah'f'ttN Hood'B arsaparilla

my system
healed the soree

hurt time. It
iso Improved my

Appetite
and benefited my gen
eral health. I recom

mend HiMid's Sarsaparilla to oil.' L. P.
TUUU.U. i'ostmaUT, burton's Creek, Va.

Hood's3 Cures
Hood's 11 II ar-- th best. 25 cut per box.

0 TfoTk
it liwIt a l way a Itenriy Hrlipf U safe, :eltar.ieand

b"aiia.t ot ilie MimuljttliiK actio') which It
rxfrlfi ov. r iitTvuH ai l . it iwir f (lie Lnxly,
aililiiK lout' w (h n.f titi'l iiUMtiiiK tti renewed ami
Ju nit vt(nr the hIuiiiIm-i'Iii- vitality of the physi-
cal ti aud Ihrmili tin healluf ul stluuilai tun
ami tli- - CAi;K of 1'ntu I

driven away, an-- h na' url curlti mi restor-l- . It
U tliut. iliut tiit ltnily .ellcl mo BtlmlroMy
al:ipui f.ir i;ie ( tn e of r.ti., anl without the
rink of Injury which mrf to from tint use of
litany of the ,utiu reme41u of the day.

It is Highly Important that Every
Family Keep a Supply of

RADWAY'S
RELIEF

Always In tii hom Its ue will prove beneficial
uu all ore a ..on of imlri or utekii-n- i. There Ik
Doihintt lu ihew..rUl that will stop p.tiuor arret th
fi'MKii ii iiiBfae ii s i,ul k a the ht'j-tl- Kelief.

STOPS
PAIN

50 els. a bottle. Sold by druKiai..
II AIIU AY iV CO., Nrw York.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
'ibe Ivr.st Mauulai Lureri of

PURE, HIGH CRADC
rinnnio tun niinnni itto

. av wound Aitu uvjuuLftita
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i ". ' In Cnrnnn Ininnnd
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Their ahe,u,t MKhA k i A T ('(II OA U tbtaluuij
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OLD 1 OROCkK CVtNYWHRC

WALTER BAKER 4 CO.TcirtlW ER, MASS.

WLcmNO.
Mulching of strawberrici to rctarJ

tliom Is dono iy placing mannro orer
tbo Rround when it is frozen, and thpn
scaUering straw over it. Care must
le taken that tho manure docs nut
cover the crowns of the ilan(a. Leave
the covering of straw on finite lato in
the spring. The manure can remain
permanently. New Vork World.

CRKAV THAT WTLL !OT MARK BlTtm.
It is often tho enso that tho cream

of the milk of a cow duo to calve in
two or three months will not niako
butter, but foams in the churn and
rapidly becomes very sour. The milk
of a cow undergoes a chftnge about
this time, nnd some cows aro so af-

fected that the cream will not yield
any butter. Every cow should be
dried off, if the milk does not stop
naturally, two months before the calf
is due. At any rate, good butter enn-n-

be made from the milk so near
calving. This condition of the milk,
of course, is at once evident in a sin-gl- o

cow, but doubtless there are cows
in herds in the same condition, but
are not dctcctod. It shows how need-
ful it is that a strict watch should bo
kept on each of tho cows in a herd.
New York Times.

SLOW OB FAST DRYTJfCJ.

It makes a great difference in the
value of corn fodder whether it is cut
during warm, dry weather, when it
will cure rapidly, or Inter, when rains
and cold make it dry out more slowly.
AU tho time it is moist some waste is
going on in the nutritive value ot tho
stalk. When the drying is hastened
the waste is small ; when it is pro
tracted by rains, especially with warm
weather, the waste is much greater.
It is not stopped entirely by cold
weather. As the moisture freezes out
of the stalks it is found that the woody
fibre is increased and tho nutritive
value has decreased in like proportion.
Every farmer knows that cornstalks
after repeated freezing and thawing
become of little value for feeding.
They are dry, tasteless, and tho stock
will not eat tbem readily, as they do
the partly-drie- d stalk at the begin-
ning of winter. Much is said about
tho waste of nutrition by fermentation
in the silo. There is such waste, but
it is trivial compared with the watCe
of cornstalks by slow drying. The silo
makes the nutrition more available by
partly cooking tho food. Boston
Cultivator.

COLIC IN HORSES.

Irregular footling in vho matter of
hours, long fasts and too great quan-
tity given at long intervals are fre-
quent causes of colic, says tho New
York World. Irregular work is not
without its influence --a twenty-mil- e

journey once a week is likely to be
productive of more mischief than the
some distance every day. A horse put
to hard work at intervals cannot be
kept in condition. Horses ought to
be fed late at night and early in the
morning; they should have at least
two hours to consume and digest the
morning feed before being takon out
to work, and if nat retnrncd to tho
stable when the next feed is due,
should be provided with nose bags.

Changes of food should be intro-
duced gradually. Horses may bo fed
with impunity on what will make tbem
seriously ill if care is not taken to
make the change gradually. Thus,
Bitcu iuuii, wuen 11 nrst comes in,
and is young and succalont, often
causts gripes, because fed too largely
to tho exclusion of the accustomed
dry material. If a small quantity is
cut with the hay chaff to begin with,
xno norse is less grcocly about it when
a larger quantity is allowed, and tho
digestive organs as gradually become
accustomed to tho change. Attention
to the prevention of colio is much bet-
ter than tho possession of a recipe for
jib cure, ior some aay tue reciue misses
fire, and death w us tho match. Apart
from this, an attack successfully dealt
with fctill moani loss of service for
some time very often at a busy
period.

FEEDINO APPLES TO COWS.

Kiere has long been a practical
opinion among farmers that while
sweet apples might be fed to cows
with satisfactory results, sour apples
wero very injurious for them; but
this opinion has been founded upon
very slight actual knowledge ot the
real foeding value of apples. At the
Vermont station applo pomivce, en-
silaged, aud nsed supplementary to
and in part as a substitute for corn
ensiloge, was found to bo relished by
cows, and the results of four tests
found ft to bo about equivalent in
feeding valuo to corn eusilago. At the
Massachusetts station Dr. Uoessmunn
found apples to contain about eighty
per cent, of moisture, the apples hav-
ing been gathered October (ith. The
farther advanced apples are towards
maturity tho more sugar is found in
them, and their value depends lurgely
upon the amount of dry matter which
they oontain. Laboratory testBshow
that the feeding value of applos is some-wh-

higher than that of an equal
weight of turnips. Applo pomace it
said to be equul to suar beets, it be
ing a somewhat singular chemical fuet
thut tho pomace is richer in nitrogen-
ous matter than the apple from which
it has been produced, and the feed-
ing value of pomace is assumed to
be, pound for pound, one-thir- d high-
er than that of the wholo apple, bull
apples are deficient in nitrogen, und
ought on this account to bo literally
supplemented for dairy cows with
wheat shorts, bran, oil cakes, clover
aud good hay. To obtaiu the best re-
sults fioin feeding them to cows, the
early sort should bo fed by itaelf,
sour ones in less quantity thuu sweet
ones, fed when fully ripe, after the
night's milking. Tho quantity should
not exoeod four to six quui ts to a feed.

American Agriculturist.

nvs AS A PAW IT HE CHOP.

I hovbelioved for tweuty-llv- e years

that most of us, in what is called "tho
West," did not sufficiently appreciate
tho Valuo of rye as a late fall nnd early
spring pasture crop, writes E. 1).

Coburn in tho Now York Tribune.
Where conditions are at all favorablo
it furnishes an axtoniHhing quantity of
rich, succulent grazing just at a time
of year when it is most relished and
most needed by all kinds of farm ani-mnl- s,

even including poultry. It
pieces out to great advantage other
feed that may bo scant or poor, and
while especially agreeable to all tho
stock, it will mako poorly nourished
cows practically donblo their milk in
quantity and quality. In fact, I have
never 8ecn a Kansas farmer so well
fixed that a good piece of rye posture
wasn't a genuine bonanza to him.
There has never been a season in all
tho central West when somothing of
that sort was more of a comfort to its
possessor than it will likely be within
tho next nine months. Hence I would
say to every farmer who reads this,
do not fail to sow, nnd sow early (in
fact just as soon as tho ground can be
put in proper condition), a goodly
area of rye for pasture. Don't sow it
for grain, but for pasturage; make
tho most of it for grazing, and if
eventually it also yields some grain
worth harvesting, well and good. If
you can't secure the seed readily, sow
wheat just as you would rye ; if it is
not a plump, high grade article, that
will cut but a small figure if sound.
If of small or shrunken berry I would
not sow less than five pecks to the
acre; if plump a bushel and a half
would be none too much ; at all evonts,
uso plenty, and don't bo afraid of
having too many acres. I haven't
discovered anything that was a better
regulntor for the pigs, the colts, tho
calves, the cows or the old blind mare
than a good bite of green rye or wheat.
It is excellent in years of greatest
abundance ; in years whon other food
is scarce or poor, it is simply indis-
pensable really a benefaction. Sow
it with a drill or broadcast as you
think best, but do a good job, as it
you desired success aud meant to do-ser-vo

it.

FARM AND GARDES KOTEP.

A little vaseline and carbolic acid
applied to parts of the horse that ho
cannot touch with tail or head will
give him much relief by keeping flios
away.

Producers who have formerly
on ensilage may be obliged to

at least partially substitute grain to
make their winter dairying for 1891
and 1895 profitable.

Professor Roberts, of Cornoll, says
the great difficulty with farming is too
much or too little moisture, and too
littlo cultivation, thus indicating tho
necessity of drainage.

Before storing articles in the cellar
take a day for tho purpose, use a peck
or more of sulphur, if necessary, and
fumigate it two or three times, in order
to purify tho walls, floors, ceilings
and bins.

A. W. Pope, Wollosloy, Mass., says
of alfalfa: It goes down further and
comes up faster than common clover.
The quality of tho hay is good, but it
is hard to cure. I get three crops
the year following tho planting.

Foals should bo taught to eat grain
while yet with tho mures, and then tbo
weaning process is not so likely to
check their growth. Feed any spare
milk to tho weanings until they get
well started on regular rations of grain
and hay.

Dairymen should wake up to the fact
that it is quite as easy, at a

creamery, to make good buttor
in winter as in summer. When they
realize this we shall not see so many
idle establishments just at the time
when they should be running at their
fullest capacity.

It is not only unprofitable but cruel
to let milch cows wander about in
grassless fields under a merciless sun.
Under such conditions keep them in a
small, shady enclosure if you have
one, and there feed tbem their forage
and see that tbey have plenty of cool.
pure water at regular intervals.

Select a bull from a good dairy
family, and then breed the very best
of your cows, feed the resulting young-
sters well, aud train them so that they
can be easily handled when you are
ready to put them in the dairy. This
feeding and training is a necessary
supplement to tho breeding, in order
to inuke a perfect dairy animal.

Cold weather shuts off the egg sup-
ply among poultry keepers who do
not understand their business, and
then they cry thot there is no profit in
fowls. But the wise man makes his
houses warm and snug, feeds liberally
and a good variety of food, compels
tho fowls to take exercise and reapoth
his reward in a bountiful harvest of
eggs which sell at good prices.

Perhaps you have your dairy np to
a certain staudurd of excellence, but
how are you to keep it there? Some
of the cows will soon begin to got old.
Then they must go to the butcher.
Better be ruining and training some
good heifors, whose brooding you
know, to take their places. Do not
wait until you have to use them, and
then buy where it comes handy.

Do not be scarod out of tho poultry
business bocauso people speak of it
coutemptnoUHly, calling it a "littlo
buHiness." It can be made just as
large as your ability aud adaptability
will justify. It is more a question of
theso elements than of capital. The
latter is good in its pluoo, but it is not
the only requisite, und too much of it
has wrecked this business more than
onoe.

Duo 111 if tree Lunck.
Tourmts who strike Cario, Egypt,

after a ruler's deuth are in unusuil
luek. For forty days after the Khe
dive's death food is aerved with cotfeo
and cigarettes to all who visit ttio
tomb. Chicago Times.

Aligrutious ol tlie more timid spe
cies ol birds lake place, atj iiigut.

TKMl'UUANCIi

A riTT-RAf-
, CONHFQDKX0! .

Tn llio oxirnlmtlnn of an Irish fn for
SsniH nti1 bnllrv. onnnnl. on

onn of tlm witniww, Bkr-- hlin
irhnt fhov tin I nt tho llrr pnrn tltny
Mopnoil. Ho nnwr.vl : "F.nir clnsns of
nlo." Wlnt n.'xtV" "Pwi'lvn rI:isos of
srliii'." "Whit noTl?" "Om class of
rrnnily." "What nnrl?" "A fltfhr, of
cou rsn. " PH tslm rir ( 'nl holli'.

A lfKtlVK rAKAT.TZltn.

Tr. N. S. Tiavls, tho vonorahls fonnilor ot
Croat 'Amorloan Modloal Association, nnl
I'rosMont of tho American Moilloal Tompor-no- o

Association, In tho Amorlcnn Moiiloal
Tcmpcrnnco Quarterly, elves a very Intcrost-Ini- f

sorlos of ollnlcol facts, at tho oloso of
which ho asks : "Could thoro bo any moro
direct orstror.eor ollnloal proof that tho al-

cohol acto,t neither as a stimulant, a oanllao
tonic, nor a conservator of tissue j hut as a
norvo paralywr,' an Inhibitor of oxygena-

tion and docaroonlratlon of tho blood, and a
promoter of tissue defeneration and sup-
puration?" Amonir tho cases rofcrrod to
were several of tvphold fever, pneumonia,
diphtheria, etc The facts and Illustrations
oltod toll slroncly In favor of
ns compared with the aloohollo, treatment
of thoso diseases.

i.tQPon and mx vote.
Thnl f 'no mo of alcoholic hevoraores Is

to tho best phj-slc- condition has
boon demonstrate t In many ways. Tho
Medical Vlonoor. In n ro?ent Issue, qnotos
Madame Pattl In somn remarks npon "How
to Ttecomo a Orent Slnser," as saying
"Alcihollo stlmnl'ints ot any kind tend to
Irrltnto tho throit. nnd should bo entirely
abstain ml from. F.yon llirht wines are noex.
ceptlon to this rule." She adds : "Most
pooplo a.--o familiar with tho hoarse volco of
tho hard drinker, nnd It Is often said of such
sn Individual that ho ha burnt his thront
with drink. Even a moderate use of alcohol
may, therefore, tend to maks tho voloo
husky." This testimony from such a source
has prent value, nnd exceptional slffnlllcanco
for all who have musical asnlrntlons nnd
rl o would preserve tho voloo la Its best con-
dition.

nonnoos or social nmxxixa.
Ono feature of Intemporanoo for which

women aro wholly responsible is their social
drinking together nnd woman's drunken
ness. liurlnt! the past few years boor drink-
ing bns Increased to such an extent ninoug
the women ol respectable circles in our lnrr
cities that tho quustiou of doing awny with
the habit has become a very serious oue. Iu
many cities saloons hsvo a side ontrnnco for
women ; nnd while tlie women of America do
not drink so univorstilly as the women of the
old world, tho habit of drink is frightfully
on tho Increase, and the souial customs of
society are In many ways fostering it. Kurly
In the morning iu any largo cities you may
seo creatures dragged nloug by the police-
man's baud, or hiiulod on a dniy to tho
police statiou creatures who once rejoiced
iu the Innocence of childhood nud '.no purity
ot girlhood. Those are tho women who
llguro iu our polioe reports ; maddened by
the misery and degradation of their own lost
lost womanhood they hnD sought a briol
forgotfulni'ss In intoxicatiou. For such t hero
Is nothing left but Ood's pity. A drunken
man Ib a degraded sight, oue that no sober
man or woman can Iook upon without

nnd horror ; but nt sight of a
drunken woman methinks the nngols ot
mercy would fold their wings before their
faoes to shut out so pltiuble and revolting a
spectacle. Demorcsr.

OK THK BAltSOAD.
Channeey Sr. Depew is not merely an after.

dinner speaker and story-telle- r. He Is Presi-
dent of the groat Now York Central Railroad
Compmy. nnd a very shrowd and successful
business mm who has mads his own way.
He says :

"An incompetent engineer, or an engineer
who is fuddled can in ono week, la merely
starting nnd stopping his train, losetho road
three times his salary. He breaks couplers,
pulls ont drawbolts, disarranges tho Una
machinery of a new locomotive, and does
damage that cannot be fastened on, but finds
Itself when the report comes from tho repair
shop. 8ee thoso tremcudous engines which
nre now going over our roads, nil na lor the
intelligent control of a very few men I Look
tit one of our freight trains, with the thirty-to- n

car nnl the hundred-to- n locomotive'
See the torrltle, force as It Is bound together
by the modern couplers, nnd Is practically n

I See tho terrific foroo with
which it bounds over the rail nnd on the
Lrid.ge ! Theae torritlo machines, having be-

hind them untold values and precious lives,
must be controlled by men of thought, men
of conscience, men of clean lives. You must
have in the tower men who understand their
business, nnd who are men of educated

conscicnoo which say: 'Upon mi
performance of my duty depend the lives on
those flying trains.' You must have in tin!
man who holds tho switch tho same quali-
ties, the same conscleuco, the same sense ol
responsibility ; nnd you only get it when that
conscience is educated in tho midst of such
surroundings as foster, eduoatonnd develop.'

this nam k oi, nrviu
Alcohol is, in enemy, whether in dial Mind,

nd fermented 1'qii-tr.-- root licer, wine,
bter. .Tiimali-- nar.'er, c ilogne, or lemon-xlrac- '.

Sir Wilfrid T.iw-io- snvs it Is "iho
Jevil In solution." Tho Buffalo Commercial

ivs :

"At Welistor City, Iowa," n
innn nirlvo.l, and, llnding all the sa'oonM
rlosod, went to n number of grocery stores
ml hill Iu a supply of common, bottled

lemon extract, lie illlute.l mm with pop
aim maim 1111 inrnxicnung iirinic. tor tiiron
days lie was in a state of beastly inloxiea-Ho-

nnd wound up in delirium tremens.
His room was searched mil forty-eig-
lemon-extra- bottles found that hat boon
drr'no l of I heir contents. A chemical

of the extract was mu le as sold by
in nil t !) grocers' stores, and It

disclosed the fact that nlnety-ihre- e per oenr.
of the contents of the bottles wai alcohol.
This Is a general dispatch trom that oily.
but It is entirely reasonable. Most extracts
consist princip-ill- ol alcohol. The number
of Jainaica-guigi- 'r drunkards in respectnble
families, some of whom lire Prohftjttiotiists
theoretically, is large. It has been tound
In constant uso in the homes of ministers ol
our church, who were nmaze 1 to bo told its
exact proportion. Tho Into Horace Oroeley
HtatUilthitt ono of his editorial writers, who
was In the lmhlt of nerioJiunt ilrunkeiin's.
crime to the oMc Intoxicated all t was shut
up in his (Mr. Cireelcy's) private room lo bo--

come sober. a while a person con-
necte I with the ofTloo came to Mr. Greeley
linn Sam, "Hint man 19 morn ilrunw tlinu lie
was wheu he was put In here." Investiga-
tion showed that he had suilTod out a large
boltlo of cologne that sumo admirer hail
given the editor. Ou hearing this a In W
stated 1 nit sliu could readily believe it, for it
gentleman of her iii'ituatulance itipso- -

maniac crossed the Ailnulio with his fami-
ly, means having been taken lo prevent any
Ixiuor being sold or given libn ou the ship,
anil drank the contents of the cologne bot
tles belonging lo the lu lies of his party, bo--
coming grossly inioxicateu.

TKMPEBAXCK NEWS AND MOTES.

There are now 1930 broworios und 4731 dls.
tlllurlos In tho United titutes.

Ban Francisco has a Ll nnl Or lor
League, au outgrowth of tho Teuiporanci
uuugrus.

Between the ages ol twenty-liv-e anil thir
ty, whon ten total abstainers dlo, thirty-ou- e

uioucraie urinaer uie.
w it hlu ton yean there have been in this

country lit, SKI deaths from yellow lover un I
C50,UO0 dual ha from hUioUoI. Yet we licuuso
ulcoliolaud quarantine yellow fever.

A coffee house Is about to be opened near
tho Union l'auillo railway shops, lu Uiuaha,
where two cups of good colleo aro to bu sold
fur n ulckle lu opposition to the free luuch
ana Door,

In the early stages of intemperance, refor
mation is practicable, rue uaiuinily is, thut
ln.einperauoe is a slu so deoltlul thut uiost
men go ou to irretrievable ruiu, warno I in
deed by many indications, but unavailing
because mcy uuaorsiauu not tiiutr voice.

Whoever llnda himself toumto 1 ou moot
Ing his ooiupouiou or frioud to say, "Ooiuj,
let us go and take something, or to uiako
It his llrst business to set out his decanter
und glasses, ought lo uudurstau I licit lie
discloses his owu tuordinute nliachiicuit lo
ardcut spirits au-- acuuses hit ot in
temperance.

A Itussiuu correspondent of the tit. James
tiuxotte says that, with a viuw to repressing
uruuKuuucss, me uauio ot uu persons, with
out exception, who are fouud drunk iu tho
streets ol bt. Jclursburg, are now published
legman- y m oiliciai I OI1CC- lil.i-t-
wnuresoiue rattier uteiuigulslicd uiiuius o
uuiu wuuiun iiuu meu utivo, lu com, uujuce,
appeared

Cold That Bnros,
Burning is usually associated with

heat, and it seems a misnomer to speak
of cold burns. Chemists tell ns that
thoro is really no snch thing as oold,
which is relative heat, and that tho
lowest temperature yet registered is
some degrees above absolute oold.

At tho last meeting of the Hwlag so-

ciety of. Natnrnl Sciences at Lausanne,
M. Kaonl Tiotet gavo some particulars
oonoerning cold burns experienced by
himself and assistants during his in-

vestigations of the lowest temperature
attainable. There are two degrees of
burns. In one case the skin reddens
at first and turns blue tho following
day, and subsequently tho area of tho
spot expands until it becomes nearly
doublo its original dimensions. The
"bnrn," which is usually not healod
until five or six weoks after its ooenr-iewti- n

accompanied by a very pain-
ful itching on the affeotod spot and
the surrounding tissues. Whon the
burning is more serious, produced by
longer contact with the oold body, a
burning of the second degree is ex-

perienced. Iu this case the skin is
rapidly detached, and all parts reached
by tho cold behave like foreign bod-
ies. A long and stubborn suppura-
tion sots in, which does not soetn to
accelerate the reoonstitution of tho
tissues. The wounds are malignant,
and Bear very slowly in a mauner en-

tirely different from burns prodnood
by fire.

On ono occasion, wiien m. 1 10101

was suffering from a severe burn duo
to a drop of liquid air, he accidental
ly scorched tne same nana very se
riously. The scorched portion was
healed in ten or twelve days, Dtu mo
wound produced by tho oold bnrn was
open for upward of six months. In
order to try the effeot of radiation in
dry cold air, M. Fictet held bit bare
arm up to tho elbow in a reirigerat
ing vessel maintained at 105 degrees,
when a sousatiou of a peculiarly (lis
tmct character was felt over the wholo
skin and throughout the muscles. At
first this sensation was not very disa-
greeable, but gradually it became do- -

cidcdlr so, aud after three or four
minutes the skin turned blue and the
pain become more intense and doep
seated. On withdrawing the arm from
tho refricerator at the cud of ten
minutes a strong reaction was exper
ienced, accompanied by a superlieial
inflammation of tbo skin. Newcastle
Chroniole.

Making Hatches ot Taper.
Matches made from paper are

novelties, but Brunswick, Go., has a
factory in full operation that is daily
turning out Humbert of them.

At present the factory is conducted
on a limited plan, and was oommenced
merely as an experiment to see what
demand could be created for the new
product, but tho success that has
greeted the experiment justifies its
continuance on a large scab, and it is
expected that paper matches will soon
be turned out in mammoth propor
tions.

Kosenda Torras is tho owner of the
new factory, and Senor Antonio Frat
is manager, Mr. Torras being coun-
sel for a number of foreign countries,
a large lumber exporter, and a direc-
tor in the Rational bank, is sufficient
guarantee that the backing of the
concern is not limited, and if the suo-ce- ss

with which the industry Btarted
is continued, it will not lack for capi-
tal to push it. Atlanta Journal.

Professor Chamberlain, an English
man, is the I rotessor ol the Japanese
alienage aud literature in the Univer- -

lity of Jap in.

flOTHERS
and those about to
become mothers,
should know that
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
robs childbirth of
its torture, terrors
and dangers to
both mother and

child, by aiding Nature in preparing the
system for parturition. Thereby "labor"
and also the period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child. During pregnancy, it pre-
vents "morning sickness" aud those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many suller.

7iaj. Cottle Co., Texttt,
D- - R- - V. Pierck, Buffalo, N. Y. :

War iir--i took your "lavonte Pre
scription " previous to connnemcnt and
never did so well in my life. It is only
two weeks since my confinement aud I am
able to do my work. I feel stronfer than I
ever did in six weeks before.

Yours truly.

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
South Bend, Pacific Co., Walk.

Da. R. V. Piekcb, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir I began taking vour "Favor

ite Prescription" tlie first month of preg--
nancy, and nave con-
tinued .tetaltiue it since
confinement. I did not t-- s
experience the nausea
or any ot tne ailments
due to pregnancy, alter
I began taking your
"Prescription." I waa
only in labor a short
time, sua tne puysician
saiu 1 got along un-
usually well.

We think it saved me Mas. Bakbb.
a rreat deal of sufferinfr. I was troubled a
great deal with leucorrhra also, and it has
UUHC WUI1U Ul S Uilil IUI IUC.

X ours truly,
Mrs. W. C. BAKER.

Scott's
will effect
known

the
relieves
ive waste
strength.

For Coughs,

Bronchitis,
Loss of Flesh

Buy only
mark onTUIt MAM.

Sendfor pamphlet in
lownt, N. V. All

The BbiVrcinf poWcler made Is,

as shown by analysis, the Royal.

Cow'r of

Both Viaj Across the United States.
The greatest length of the United

States from east to west is on the
parallel of forty-fiv- e dogroos north
latitudo; that is to say, from East-por- t,

Me., on tho Atlantic Coast, to a
point on tho Taoifio exactly fifty-tw- o

and ono-ha- lf miles due west of Halom,
Oregon, Ou the above parallel it is
exactly 2708 miles long. Its greatest
width, from north to south, is on the
ninety-sevent- h degree of longitude,
which extends throngh the Unitoil
States in an almost direct line from
rembina, North Dakota, to Point
Isabel, Texas. Tho greatest width is
1611 1 miles. St. Louis llopublio.

Cold Cures.
Many bad colds oome from bad di-

gestion. Whon the stomach is out of
order the body is liable to eatou any-
thing that is epidemic Cold cures
and complexion remedies are twins in
therapeutics. One old prescription
still holds good : Get into bed and
stay there twenty-fou- r hours; est and
drink nothing, not even water ; the
noxt day take an alcohol bath and rub
every part of the body red with a
coarse towel ; swallow a mild laxative
and drink a bowl of hot milk or thin
gruel. This Will cure a bad oold and a
bad face, if the patient takes no more
food for the day than is absolutely
necessary. Home and farm.

BEECHAM'S PILLS

Biliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache

, bilious headache

(Vegetable)

What They Are For
bad taste
foul breath
loss

when these conditions are by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

'learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-me- ss

in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
i the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
' York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con- -

j. and correction);
reach of a druggist, the pills"

In
on

la
No luformaUoa,

"Ths Help
selves." Self Kelp

I with I not eaten '

"Why? 1
So It hut it has rue IndU

gestion. It distresses tne tearfully."
'Oh, nonaenae. Swallow this.

You'll be. all rlgutlu tn minute."- What is it f " .

"A Ripans Tabule!"
MDo yon carry them with

yon?1
"I do, indeed I Ever since I

bout tbeia keepome ot the little litis
vet pocket."

yr&a formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is In all
the early stages of the disease .

Soott

a quicker than any other
specific Scott's Emulsion

of healthy lung-tissu- e,

inflammation, overcomes the excess,
of the disease and gives vital

Golds, Weak Longs, ficrs

Anmia,
Wasting Diseases of Children.

the genuine with our trade
fulmon-colort- d wrapper.

Scott' Emulsion. FREE.
Druffclata. 00 cants an 4 t.

indigestion
in the mouth

of appetite

caused
of

sequences

Consumption,

v.
Health, New- - York City.

Corn 255 llusliels to tlie Acre.
The largest crop of corn ever pro

duced on one acre, according to tho
Charleston News and Courier, was that
raised by a farmer in Marlboro
County, South in 18U2. t
prize "of 81000 wsb offered for tho
largest yield on au acre, nnd this
farmer chose a piece of wornout piney
woods, sandy land, to which ho ap-

plied more than a thousand dollars'
worth of fertilizers. The season was
favorablo nud tho cultivator wsb kept
going abnost constantly. The stand
became so thick and heavily burdened
with ears that fences had to be built
to sustain it. When the crop was
gathered it measured within a peck of
255 bushels, and carried off tho prizo,
which tho fanner richly desorvod, for
it takes a vailant man to spend moro
than a thousand dollars to enrich a
tingle acre.

Ko Moro I'ronklnir.
A society among merchants and trad-er- a

out West has beeu formed, in
which the members agree that they
will not hold conversation about hard
tinieB, dull trade, small orders, slow
collections, low prices ot wheat, eta
The idea is an excellent Hard-
ware. '

Hnsuto Land, iu South Africa, pro-
duces aud exports wool, wheat aud
hides. .x

sallow skin
' ' Jpimples

torpid liver

depression of spirits

sent free. If you are not within
will be sent by mail. 25 cents. '
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W. L. Douglas
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Vift cii money by wearing Ik

W, I Deuilna 93.00 fthee,
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this graueof shoe 1b the world, ami ftuarai.ua thoii
value by tamping tba name and price o itte
bottom, wlilci protect yon acai&t HUcb vrlci aud
the mldillema&'a profit. Our ahoar equai euituai
work In atria, eaajr fitting and wearing quantise.
WbTathra fold every where at lower irsj for
the value f1J than any other make. Tax a no sun
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